Restoring the edentulous maxilla using an implant-supported, matrix-assisted secondary casting.
The selection of appropriate implant treatment modalities for the edentulous maxillary arch is complex. Although many patients are candidates for an implant-supported removable prosthesis, two major considerations affecting choice of treatment type are the amount of residual alveolar bone and soft tissue, and cost. A technique is described that employs a cast milled primary bar and a secondary casting constructed using a vacuum-formed 0.040-in plastic matrix. The secondary casting is intimately adapted to the primary bar and incorporates the retentive elements within it. The resulting prosthesis is less expensive than comparable designs, and retentive elements are easily replaceable. The technique is adaptable to most implant systems. The matrix-assisted secondary casting technique provides a design that is esthetic and hygienic. The prosthesis may also be easier to insert and remove than implant-supported removable prostheses that use plunger- or latch-type retention.